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FREED-HARDEMAN COLLEGE 
A FULLY ACCREDITED JUNIOR COLLEGE 
HENDERSON.TENNESSEE 
September 18 , 1959 
!~r .. J ohnny Chalk 
2001 Division AYenue 
Dayton 4, Ohi o 
Dear Johnny, 
1. am sure tbat ~· ou have 2lread~1 received re · l ett.er r el ative 
t r:.e r; e ~:: c~e~r t ra:tn.i.nt; c lj_;1ic . I .ce[;I'e t t>a t I co:.2:.d not .; vt·! ·:~ 0 1.l 
a 0ett 0r date . What was the decisi n c, f' tr· e breth9::::'in rel-
at ive .~; .. o da l Ps I sti r:·a~s+crl •) 
- \., · .. ,~ ~ ,, .... ..t t,.}::~ u ...... '-l e 
I ~ia d hoped t o cet to see ·" ou while you were in this area. 
About an -t r,er ··iatter: the church at R, ct or i s plann ·_ng tn 
c onduc t a yout h +·0rum Tue sday night , Wedne sda y , s:nd i;,,-ednesda:v 
night, December 22, and 23 . I was thinki ng that perha ps you 
would be in Lexington durin p the holidays and could appear 
on our program. We have Dr. Bens on f ro Earding f or the f inal 
addr ess Wednes day evening. We are hoping t o have between 
200 an<l 300 young people at the f orum, and we would like very 
much to have you work with us as a guest speaker at one of 
the sessi ons and as a group discussion l eader at all of the 
sess ions. 
We ar e trying to ge t all speakers arranged for t he forum 
.iust as soon as poss ible, s.o I will appreciate hearing from 
you at your earliest convenience. 
Gi ve our regards to Sue and we certainly hooe that all is 
well with the two of you. 
Very truly ;ours, 
·, 
;>;c~ R 
Brad Bruml ey 
